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CONDENSED EVIDENCEODD TCLLOVSmP EXPOUNDEDEVENING STAR' LQBAL LEQlSLATlOfJ
Each check you issue to cancel an41 Master off the State Will Give

PaMIe AUAh Aicut 23 obligation is indisputable evidenceU. R. CarroU,O. Ii C3ssr that you paid the party.Grand X Master. W. 1L Malone of theEditor . and , Publisher.
The check contains the amountOdd Fellows of the State, with resi

dence at Key West, has notified Tulula transferred, the date, the party whoo. ii. crmnaEsu editor Lodge No. 22. of Ocala, he will visit

IMMX KEUIXGS OF TUESDAY EVEX-I.G- S-

MKI'TIXG OF THE CITY
COUNCIL

The City Council met last night in
regular session, with the following

received the check and your own sig
them next Tuesday, August 23, and nature. In addition to all this,will give them an address on the his IeIbMfiMmii;iitewhen we return the check to you,tory of Odd Fellowship. The meeting
will be a public one and all those who me miters present: Chairman H. D.

Stoke.s and Councilmen C T. Helven- -you win Tina written on ine oarK
desire to hear this - eloquent speaker,The Odd'. Fallows at their meeting

last Bight bad the pleasure of a visit
front B. F, Mewherter oMIulett, Wyo-- ston, O. A. CarmicbaeL D. E. Mclver.whether male or female, are cordially the party's name, to whom the

amount was paid, which is a receipt W. P. Edwards, R. R. Carroll and J. H.Invited to" be present at Tonge's Hall,min. Mr. Mewherter la a newcomer Taylor.where a committee will be presentto in full for the amount on the face Minutes of the previous session wereand has emit nla lot with as In Ocala
and has opesed up a grocery store on receive and greet them.' of the check. read and approved.Mr. Malone has had the honor of rep

Checks are ideal records of your Mr. F. E. Harris, for the Ocala Huresenting Monroe county for two termsExposition street, opposite the old
cigar factory. Mr. Mewherter will also
embark in tbr cigar making business mane Society, recently organized here.business transactions to file-fo- r refIn the Legislature, with credit to him

and now being chartered, requestedself and honor to the city and county erence.
hat the council ratify, or endorse theWith an " experienced Cuban In the

building that John JR. Martin formerly In which he lives. At the late primary Be exact and systematic in your appointing of Mr. G. W. Cleveland, the
. occupied for a cigar factory on Expo city's sanitary inspect6r, to the posihe was nominated state senator over

ttiat honored veteran of DeSoto county,
Capt. Hendry of LaBelle, Iee county.

business. The check account will
help you greatly.sitlon street. Mr. Mewherter la much

Blessed with Florida's climate and ion of special officer for the society.
the society to pay Mr. Cleveland whatGrand Master Malone is an Interestingthinks it writ An mnrh for his lmoalred ever pay he received tor the dutiesMUNIiOK IUXK

Ocala, Fla.I and magnetic speaker and those whohealth. He said It was altogether too for the society. As the du- -
t i. - wnmi vtm maid win tavor him with their presenceurw aaa ww iuvi aaa v m wee ties will not interfere materially withthe two sections , of country were the will be well repaid for their time spent

in Odd Fellows HalL Remember the Mr. Cleveland's city work, and theA HANDSOME STOCKextremes in weather. He was told our cause is a good one and he a goodmeeting is open to all. OF WALL PAPER man to enforce the law, the councilcoolest weather in Florida was 17 de-

grees above aero, while he bad slept In ratified his appointment.I have now in stock at my office aa tent In Wyoming when the ther On account of a written communicaReward tor a Vlorf dla That tion from a local tradesman and comlarge and well selected line of hand-
some wall paper in the very latest

mometer . measured 77 degrees below
aero. The Star welcomes Mr. Mewher Has Never Heard of

PLANK'S CHILL TONICter Into our midst and wishes him a patterns. Call and see the paper. I
also have a competent, skilled man to
hand the paper, if desired.

plaint against an employe of the city
that said employe would not pay his
bill, and the request that the city re-
quire the bill yt be paid, a resolution

successful residence here.
It's guaranteed to cure malaria. F. W. Ditto.This fs the way the Jamestown Eve chills, fever, cold and lagrippc. Guar was offered and passed, that all city

ning Journal of Chautauqua Lake, New anteed to cure a cold in one night, la- - employes pay their just debts, or theWANTED Reliable colored womangrippe in three . nights.'' Takes the for cooking and house work. Good city will discharge them. (Fortunate-
ly, these cases are very rare, this being

York, tells of the manner the great
throng that attended the International

. Bible Students Association, that was place of calomel. Tour money back If
It does not. For sale at all first-cla- ss home and good wages. A. T. Cora-stoc- k,

Burbank. the only one, as far as Is known.)
held last week at that renowned lit

Began Saturday and from the time oor doors opened
till closing time otir store was crowded with eager parefcas-ers- .

Never before did we experience anything of the hind.
Considering the weather we most admit that it was the
best days business we have ever done . .

The Sale will continue for two weeks and if you need
anything that you wear, now is the time to make your in-

vestment. The biggest values of the season now stand
at your mercy. .... . . . . ' .

H-H- 2ir2 Ajt2 Omlly si IF2w IPpilcss
Indian Head Suitings, Q --1 O John B. Stetson Hats go 30 QQ

yard wide, at O X 6C in this sale at ... Vm0
Light Colored Calicoes, 6c i 4.4 Unbleached Sheeting at . 5c

--values, at- - Tft -
' 400 Page Tencll Tablets at 4CSimpson and American Prints, mm

8c values, at ....... OC 39CMen's President Suspenders at
Eaton-Hulburt- 's Box Paper at. 19C Men's Boston Sox Support-- 1 C
Ladies and Men's Good Hand- - 4 3fs. a XaJC

kerchiefs at 7. C J. & P. Coats' Thread ' - A
OQ for C

Men's 50c. Paris Garters at ....)& m fx -

9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting at XCYard-wid- e Taffeta Silk, solid gn.
colors only, at OJfC 5fcf

Pillow Cases, size 36x42. at .... ' -
F"$li s!aiuesOChtea B6d Spread fiQ Men's Bathing Suits og .

for.V.a. .U.e.S. . . . at OOC - ,

These are simply a few of the prices taken at random. Everything in out store is
put on sale and anything that yon do not think is chcp can be trrooght

back and full purchase prices will be refondrd.
THIS IS THE SALE AND ONLY --SALE OF THE SEASON. COME AND

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

drugstores.; communication was read from an
Atlanta paving material dealer, asking
to be allowed to bid on any paving maFOR SALE North half, section 7,

township 15, range 23, 320 acres, cheap, terial the city might need now or later.
Filed for information.near Ocala. Box 232, Chelsea, Mass. CASTOR i A

For Infants and Children.
Tfcs Kind You Have Always Bought

Mr. Zewadski appeared and asked
that several certificates held by theWhen the digestion is all right, the

action of the bowels regular, there Is city agrainst property he represented.
a natural craving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlain's Bears the

Signature ofStomach and Liver Tablets. They

erary and spiritual place, was taken
care of last week. It says Jn many re-
spects It was the most remarkable
gathering ever held in Jamestown. The
attendance averaged from 4000 to 6000
persons a day and-- the Sunday that saw
the close of this gathering fully 10,000
visitors were present. The arrange--

"ments were so perfect that every visi-
tor found a home. The homes of the
Cjtty were thrown open to them and
they found a most' cordial reception

t and . hospitable entertainment.
--go perfect, is this organization that

a luncheon is served to four or five
: thousand persons in the convention
. hall at noon every day without any
confusion and within forty ' minutes
time. In the homes where the visitors
have been entertained the hostesses
have universally been pleased with
their guests, , finding them earnest and
Intelligent, knowing what they want

strengthen the digestive organs, Im
prove : the appetite and regulate the

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE

be canceled, as he held receipts for the
taxes. On motion, the clerk was in-

structed to cancel the certificates, upon
presentation of the receipts.
. The matter of paving the sidewalks
with cement, in the "sidewalk paving
tax zone" covered by ordinance passed
some time ago was taken up and dis-
cussed at length. A resolution was
finally offered by Mr. Mclver, and
unanimously carried, that the clerk
prepare advertisements for bids on the

bowels. Sold by all dealers.

A good Remington-Sholes typewritNo drugstore in the city has as fine
er, nearly new ana in gooa conauion;and as complete a line of perfumes.
$25 cash. Apply at Star office.soaps and toilet waters as we have.

Tydings Jb Co.
Odd Fellows meet Tuesday night.

Mrs. Sigmon and lovely daughter,
Miss Julia, of South Lake Weir, were

laying of the walks (probably two
miles or more) and have same pub-
lished, and that the city will then pro-
ceed with all due diligence to lay these
walks, and collect the amount from the
property owners. The discussion de

In town today shopping. .
and easily pleased when they secure

ITHE ONLY PLACE IN TOVVKfIt; modest In their demands and ap-
preciative of the service they receive."

Bert Pearson, representing a large
distributing house of Atlanta, came In veloped the fact that most of the prop- -

The convention is said to have been to see his mother, Mrs. J. W. Pearson. erty owners would pay for the workGETthe largest . ever held on Chautauqua WHERE YOU CAN
EVERT DAY as soon as it was done; that the reason

Lake. Pastor Russell of the .Brooklyn Bites ef poisonous insects that cause
the flesh to swell up must be treated t WHCRC YOU WILL. BETabernacle was one of the drawing

TREATED RIGHT- -
they iad not had the work done be-

fore is that one man does not care to
lay a walk and .his neighbor on each
side refuse to do so, as very little good

mm mm' cards. J. Hemery of London and E. D. with a healing antiseptic that will
counteract the poison and, heal theSexton of Los Angeles, were among

FORMERLY
THE

VARIETY

FORMERLY
THE

VARIETY
wound. Ballard's Snow Liniment ansthe distinguished and eloquent Bible v will come of It. "When, however, all

are forced to do the work, nearly allspeakers. We do not know to-who- se

?
V
T

I
:

Shrimp,
Fresh Crabs,

Devilled Crabs,
Hardshell Crabs.

Received each day and deliv-
ered to any part of the city.

Phone 383
or call at the

courtesy and kindness we are indebted
wers every requirement in such cases.
Price 25c, 58c. and $1 per bottle. Sold
by all druggists. will pay without the city having to is Mm. mm m m

sue certificates against the property.for, this Interesting and instructive
number of the Jamestown .Evening
Journal, which was founded in 1823, This will be a great piece of lasting

improvement to the city, and it is the V

I
v LOST Gold watch, open face, medi-
um sized, with gold chain. Lost Sun-
day afternoon between Mr. B. A. Weath-
ers' residence and Jacobs ville.. Finder
will'be liberally rewarded. Return to
Star office. lw

intention of the council when this lot
is. laid, to pass another ordinance,' ex-
tending the paving to yet other walks.

BUSY BEE RESTAURANT, i
The finance committee reported that

but appreciate the favor all the same
and return our sincere thanks for it.
Mrs." R, A. Burford of Ocala enjoyed
the feasts of spiritual uplift and Bibli-
cal inspiration and we know that when
she returns home she will, have much

. of pleasure and profit to communicate
fb her host of , friends in the ."Brick
City." ' V' 7'

they had found the Commercial Bank
willing to loan the city the $ 5000 need-
ed temporarily, at 6 instead of 8 per
cent, as the city had heretofore been
paying, and the committee was in-

structed to make the note and secure
the money.

Dysentery is , a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine epidem-
ics of dysentery. It has never been
known to fail. Jt Is equally valuable
for children and adults, and when re-

duced with water and sweetened, it is
pleasant to take. Sold by all dealers.

MILLS SUCCESSOR

TO GOTTLIEB
You are proud of your wife and chil-

dren. Why don't you take them to

A motion was then made and car
ried, that the Commercial Bank be des
ignated as the city's depository.

Mr. Stoke.s reported that the water
Mills and have them photographed? We ANDhill at thecity market for last quar

ter was over $40, and thought it exwill make you prouder still. We pride
ourselves that we are artists. May we

Nothing is more refreshing . In hot
weather than fragrant toilet powders.
We have all kinds and at several dif-
ferent prices- - Tydings & Co.

travagant, that the market men were
wasting the water or allowing the

' The 8tar had a pleasant and appre-
ciated call from Mr. T. J. Webb of
O'Brien. Mr. Webb ia a former resi-
dent of Oxford, but some years ago
moved to Columbia county, wharp he
has been quite successful , as a wheel-
wright and farmer. Mr. Webb says he
has 26 . acres in 'cotton on common pine
land and will make C00 pounds to the
acre and at present prices will make a
neat sum. - Mr. Webb had the distinc-
tion of marketing the first cotton of
the season In his county, for which he
received 10 cents a pound in the seed.
Mr. Webtr was accompanied by. his
mother-in-la- w. Mrs. EUsa Smith, who
spent the winter with Mr. Webb and
family. They will visit friends at

prove it in our work for you? Our
studios are over the Teapot Grocery,
South Main, and Fishel's Store, North

faucets to remain open. Also that the
janitor's service was nil. The chair

Magnolia or phone 260 for an life mmFARM
I have an excellent farm of 500 acres,

with 250 acres In cultivation in Sump-te-r
county, da., which I will sell at a

bargain for .cash, or terms. P. N.
Mathis, Cecil, Ga, C. J. PHILLIPS

Con tfactor anti Buildef.

man was appointed a committee of one
to visit the market and inform the ten-
ants that unless next quarter's water
hill was materially reduced, the city
would cut off the water and each ten-
ant would have to pay his own water
bill at local rates. Also that the jani-
tor's services must be improved.

The attention of the council was
railed to the fact that the mayor's
charity fund was depleted, and $25 was
ordered placed with the mayor to use
in urgent charity cases.

The matter of high weeds arid grass
on sidewalks of the city was discussed

HARNESS HflCNIJIflO

Harness 'of all kinds mended or new
Plans and Specifications Furnishedparts made where desired. ' Also saw

filing done. Apply to J. TV Simmons
at Tompkins & Cobb s stables. : Upon Request.

129 South Third Street.

Among the I country people in town
today looking up the" stores that ad-
vertise bargains, were A. M. Blackman
and son E. L, of Summerfield ; Mr.
Glllis of York; Robert Perry and Hen-
ry Shaw. Jr.. John Proctor and R. L.

SCHOLARSHIP CHEAP

A clearing out sale that you can't afford to over-
look. We guarantee every article in this sale to be
the best, and you have the privilege of returning,
anything not coming up to your expectations. '

OCAIiA FLORIDAAny boy or srlrl in Marlon county
Lewis of Pedro; J. E. Sherouse and, can secure a scholarship very cheap at
son, J. W., from Morrlston. Columbia College. Lake City, by call

ing at the Star office.

and the clerk and chairman of the
street committee were Instructed to
serve notice on owners or agents of
such property to have the weeds and
grass cut and removed within three
days from receipt of such notice.

The attention of the council was

Carry Your Clothes
In buying a cough medicine, don't

ube afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from it,
and relieT is jure to follow. Especial-
ly recommended for coughs, colds and

Mrs. Ruth Downs and little daugh-
ter Helen, who have been visiting rela-
tives' at Tampa, passed through town
today and while the train was waiting
Mrs. Downs paid her brother, Mr. L. D.
Qelger. of the Star, a short visit. Mr.
Qeiger was veryglad to see his sister
as' be had not" seen her for nearly two
years.' v'

I Pays to TirsiB all fc. ID). IL T. Ml.W. F. MARLOWwhooping cough. Sold by all dealers.

If we fill yeur prescriptions they
anywhere It

railed to the fact that the electric light
plant will need a great quantity of
sand for the construction of the deep
foundations being made for the new
boilers. On resolution, the sanitary
carts will be required to bring In a
load of sand from the city's property
when they haul the garbage out for
dumping, thus saving a great deal of
time and expense, if other teams were
employed to haul the sand.

There being no further business, the
council adjourned.

are dene carefully and well and only
the purest drugs obtainable are used.
Tydings g Company.

For here you get the best to be had. II your credit Is g
Is good here.

Tailoring, Cleaning and
Pressing.

Phone 167

io. 12 South First Street West

- Mrs. Sallie Croom . and her bright
son Hardy, with Mrs. Croom s brother,
Mr. Ben Bell, went to Battle Creek,
Mich., where Mr. Bell took! a treatment
for Indigestion. Mrs. Croom and son

LOST Gold watch chain, Masonic
emblem on one side, monogram on oth Regular Price.

20have gone to Boston to visit friends J en Finder please return to this office
and will go up into the woods of Maine Lost at or nearand receive reward.
to camp out a month Metropole. C. B. AVERR. 1). FUTJjFR

3-l- b. Cans Royal Scarlet Tomatoes .
2- - lb. Cans, Royal Scarlet Tomatoes
3- - lb Cans High Grade Apricots
1-- lb Cans Robin Hood Sliced Apricots ....
l-- lb Cans Robin Hood Sliced Peaches

TWO VIEWS OF TEMPERANCEJack Snell was up from Heather Is- FOUND A gold cross, engraved FULLER & AYER
HEXT.AIi SURfiEOXS

, land yesterday. - He said the waters In
the river have risen so that It covers

' all the - lowlands, but that in .nowise

"Rosalie, 1909." Owner can have same
by paying for this ad. and a reasonable
reward. Call at Star office.

Sale Price.
.15
.10
.23
.15
:15
.70' f .
.26
.45
.1C
.26
.21
.21
.25
30

.IS

.30

.20

.20

.SO

.90

.45

.CO

.25

.30.

.23

.25

Oflice Over the Miuiroc & ChaniblissInterferes with the digging of the ca
Sallow complexion comes from bil

What evidence If there that temper-
ance sentiment is gaining ground?

The increasing number and activity
of temperance organizations; compul-sory.temperan- ce

instruction in the pub-
lic schools of every state and territory
in the Union: life insurance companies

nal. Mr. Snell is just home Trom a
: visit on the East Coast, taking in New

Curtice Bros. Sweet Pickled Peaches
Curtice Bros. Brandy Peaches 1

Bishop & Co.'s Pure Fruit Preserves
Curtice Bros. Pure Fruit Preserves
Macedoin (Mixed Vegetables)
3-- lb Cans Robin Hood Cherries
Quart Jar Pickles Mixed '
Quart Jars Pickles (plain)
Mother's Oats, three packages for
Eest Vanilla and Lemon Extract, four 10c bottles

Hank.
OCAIiA, FLORIDA

TERMS. CASH
ious Impurities in the blood and the
fault lies with the liver and bowels
they are torpid. The medicine that

Smyrna and Rock ledge. He said the
.first named place is the prettiest he
baa ever seen. gives results in such cases is Herbine.

It Is a fine liver stimulant and bowel
regulator. Price. 50c Sold by all H ACEMr. and Mrs. Ben Raysor of Lowell

pent the night with Mrs. Raysor's
mother. Mrs. J. J. Pyles. Mr. Ben Ray
sor Is one of the stirring merchants, The editorials of the DeSoto County a EL HM IPflDT (MCETIE iiLowell lifews are of a high standard andfarmers and truckers of the
section and is doing welL should be copied oftener than they are.

Here is one of last week's:

taking abstainers as preferred risks; an
increasing number of physicians substi-
tuting other drugs for alcohol in their
practice: railroads forbidding employes
to drink; the opposition of labor or-
ganizations to the liquor traffic; more
effective temperance laws. From the
temperance program quoted In The As-
sembly Hearld. January, 1910.

TL
Peep into every city, town and ham-

let, then read the city ordinances; visit
the council chambers in the various
cities: visit the different legislatures
and halls of Congress of the United
States: consult with your law-maker- s,

Rooms 9, 10 and 11,
Second Floor. Holder Block.

OCALA, FLORIDA
TERMS, CASH

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Livingston have "How politeness is admired in a boy
or girL The homes are largely respon-
sible for the lack of politeness in evi-
dence In many places. Children taught

had the misfortune to jhave two very
sick - children. One. Miss Henrietta,
who has been visiting Mrs. Living-
ston's sister, Mrs. .(Harrelson, In Al-
bany, Ga.. has been very 111, and an-
other at home." Miss Llilian, has been
quite I1L Both, we are glad to state,
are better today.

to say "please." and "thank you" at
home, are a never-failin- g delight to

Formerly the O. K. and Teapot Grocery Stores "At theOId Teapot Store"

HARVEY (CLAIR. IPnop.
TWO PHONES 174 and 16 TWO PHONES

F 3 LA LOCK
Dental Surgeonthe teacher. On the street the polite

little gentleman Is admired. He makes
a good clerk, or office boy. His ser and you will be astonished at the com-

binations arrayed against the traffic we
represent. The truth is. the enemy Is
saining ground rapidly upon us. and
we are being overpowered by the tre-
mendous forces battling against us:

vices are in demand. The school that
fails to Inculcate and practice polite-
ness is falling below its privilege.
Something is wanting when no one of-

fers to help a lady, tugging along the
street with a heavy valise. Kindness
to animals, courtesy to play-fellow- s.

W
OCALA. I'LA.

Phone 211
Oflice Hours: 8 to 12 a. ra.

1 to 5 p. m.
TERMS CASH

Miss Josle Bullock, who has been so
111 with an attack of appendicitis, is
better today. ' Miss Bullock was taken
with the disease at Pablo Beach, was
brought home, and afterwards carried

ato the hospital. Her friends hope she
will .. soon be ent irely recovered. An
operation was performed on her this
morning.

and respect for the aged can be made

and Just as rapidly as they are gaining
j ground, just that rapidly are we going
j into decline, and being surrounded and
i hemmed in by these adverse forces.
j Address of the president of the Xatlon-- j
al I.bjuor Dealers Association, at Pitts-- i
burer.

to grow Into habits at home and In
the school."

ST. JOSEPH'S ACAD KMY
l.ORFT"T . (Near Man larlni F1)RID.

hoarding School for Boys Conducted l the Slttr ot St. Jose-pu- . Tonnf
from s to 14 years Received. Carefully Trained along Phy.W-al- . Intl-.ev'tua- l.

Moral and tWial Line. H.-nJUi- y LAx-allo- Magnificent Swimming
Pool, Complete Equipment In Scho-- rom wrTrltnrie. D!n!nff Wwll

Uccrr at'oa ria.p
r.-- lv r r rinctn t. h- - SISTER SUPERIOR- -

St. Joseph' Academy, Loretto, Florida

' If your liver is sluggish and out of
,TO-NiG3- 3Ttone, and you feel dull, bilious, con

Mr. Will Marlow. who has been sick
for several weeks, had quite a bad
spell yesterday and what adds to his
misfortune is that "his wife is afflicted

stipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be
fore, retiring and you will feel all right

FOLEY KIDfET PILI.S
Tonic in quality and action, quick In

results. For backache, headache, diz-
ziness, nervousness, urinary Irregul-
arities and rheumatism. Sold by the
Court Pharmacy.

witn- - one of Job's comforters 'on the
eole of her foot and makes locomotion In the morning. Sold by all dealers.
very ' painful and deprives her of her

E. of P. meet Monday evening.Celre to wait on her sick husband.


